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Abstract
Cycling range prediction is, more often than not, completely absent in commercially available Electrically
Power Assisted Cycles (EPACs); most EPAC users are satisfied with a simple battery status indication. How-
ever, the rising use of EPACS with an assistance speed up to 45 km/h , the so-called speed pedelecs, increases
energy consumption drastically in such a way that further lead to the reinstatement of range anxiety despite
an unchanged trajectory. This paper introduces a range prediction algorithm by on-board collecting of GPS
data and weather data and real-time analysis of the cycling style. By adding to this monitoring of battery
power, a method to estimate the model parameters (drag area, rolling friction and cyclist power) is proposed
and validated.
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1 Introduction
New European type-approval legislation for L-
category vehicles became effective on the first of
January 2016, classifying speed pedelecs as L1e-
B vehicles. The legal status of the speed pedelec
in local traffic regulations differs from member
state to member state. The impact of the different
regulatory frameworks on the speed pedelec mar-
ket remains to be seen. Although the speed ped-
elec market evolution in Belgium since the start of
the mandatory registration from October 1st 2016
remains uncertain, already 2041 speed pedelecs
were registered during the first three months [1].
A method to estimate the Remaining Cycling
Range (RCR) for EPAC users is presented, specif-
ically targeting the speed pedelec subgroup. These
vehicles have reinstated the range anxiety that used
to be a problem for the 25 km/h e-bikes [4]. How-
ever, the required power to reach 25 km/h on a
light two-wheeler in flat and windless conditions,
is ∼170 W. Cruising at a speed of 45 km/h in
the same circumstances requires ∼815 W [2]. The
battery capacity of speed pedelecs is rarely exceed-
ing 500 Wh (the largest battery capacity found on
the Flemish market was 1 kWh). With a measured
energy consumption between 10 and 20 Wh/km
on flat Flemish roads and a test group of Flem-
ish speed pedelec cyclists that showed an average
commuting distance of 26.9 km ending up with
an empty battery is more realistic than one would
think at first sight [3].
2 Physical model and parameter
estimation
The EPAC’s cyclist’s and motor power expendi-
ture (Pc and Pm respectively) is the sum of the
power consumed due to aerodynamic drag Pa,
rolling friction Pr, acceleration Pke and change
in height Ppe. This is mathematically formu-
lated in Eq. (1) and further expanded in Eq. (2)
into the respectively underlying physical quan-
tities, yielding a set of 10 parameters/variables
{Pc, Pm, ρ, Cd, A, vg, va, Cr,m, s}.
Pc + Pm = Pa + Pr + Pke + Ppe (1)
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Pa =
ρ · Cd ·A
2
· vg · v2a
Pr = Cr · vg ·m · g
Pke = m · ag · vg
Ppe = m · g · vg · s
(2)
The parameters mentioned can be divided into
three categories:
® parameters related to the trajectory:
{ρ, va, vg, Cr, s}
® parameters related to the cyclist:
{CdA,m,Pc}
® unknown parameters that can only be esti-
mated from on-board measurements
2.1 Trajectory related parameters
Variables related to the trajectory are: air density ρ[
kg/m3
]
, projected wind speed va [m/s], ground
speed vg [m/s], rolling friction coefficient Cr [-]
and slope s [-]. The set of variables {ρ, va, vg, s}
is derived by the development of a web browser
application based on Mapbox and Google Maps
API [5],[6]. The web app runs on the cyclist’s
smartphone. In the web app, a user can route from
one destination to another whereby latitude, lon-
gitude and height of the routing points are con-
verted to continuous slope functions by means of
a b-spline. Position changes are tracked by the
smartphone’s GPS as is the ground speed. Weather
forecast is included by the use of Yahoo weather,
giving current and future data on va, wind direc-
tion and temperature at the actual position of the
cyclist [7]. Air density ρ is a function of height and
temperature thus it can be calculated from previous
data. Rolling friction coefficient Cr is unknown
and will be estimated in section “Estimation of un-
known model parameters”.
2.2 Motor related parameters
Trying to measure the on road mechanical mo-
tor power in real-time is difficult. However, mea-
suring the electric motor power in real-time may
be relative simple and accurate. The mechanical
motor power can be further inferred from a mo-
tor model that uses as input the measured electric
motor power. As with most e-bikes [8], a Brush-
less DC (BLDC) motor is used for the test bicy-
cle. A hub installation is chosen for the ease of
deriving rotational motor speed. To estimate me-
chanical motor power (Pm), the parameters of an
equivalent BLDC motor model are derived as ex-
plained in [9]. Given the battery power (Pbat) and
the ground speed of the cyclist (vg), the mechani-
cal motor power (Pm) is calculated in accordance
to Eq. (3), where Ra is the armature resistance, Vb
is the voltage drop across the inverter, Rm ev//Rl v
are eddy current losses and mechanical viscous
losses, Im hf +Il f are losses due to hysteresis and
mechanical friction.
Pm = Pbat −
[
Ra · I2 + (ke · ωm)
2
(Rm ev//Rl v)
+ ke · ωm · (Im hf + Il f ) + Vb · I
] (3)
Figure 1: Equivalent circuit of BLDC motor
Table 1: Calculated model parameters
Vb Ra Rm ev//Rl v Im hf + Il f ke
[V ] [Ω] [Ω] [A] [V·srad ]
4.44 0.27 62.34 0.43 0.68
The model parameters, derived from locked-rotor
and no-load tests, are given in Table 1. Results are
shown in Fig. 2-5.
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Figure 2: Locked-rotor test to determine Ra
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Figure 3: Rotor with load test to determine Vb
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Figure 4: No-load test to determine ke
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Figure 5: No-load test to determine (Rm ev//Rl v) and
(Im hf + Il f )
2.3 Cyclist related parameters
Variables related to the cyclist are combined drag
area of the bike and cyclist CdA
[
m2
]
, mass m
[kg] and cyclist’s powerPc [W]. The cyclist’s mass
m is a known parameter and can be manually en-
tered in the web app. Ground speed vg depends
on the cyclist’s behavior and is measured by the
GPS of the cyclist’s smartphone, see Sec. 2.2. Fig-
ure 6 presents the ground speed distribution during
13 days of commuting for one of the test persons
of the KU Leuven speed pedelec test population.
The cyclist’s power Pc and drag area CdA of the
bike and cyclist are unknown and will be estimated
in section “Estimation of unknown model parame-
ters”.
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Figure 6: vg distribution of a speed pedelec commuter
2.4 Estimation of unknown model param-
eters
Unknown model parameters are {Cr, CdA,Pc}.
They vary by cyclist, bicycle, cyclist’s cloth-
ing, cyclist’s position on the bicycle, tire pres-
sure etc.[10] However, some assumptions on these
parameters can be postulated and expressed in a
probability distribution or prior. As such, the
probability of finding a value for the rolling fric-
tion and drag area is assumed to be uniform and
bound and are estimated to be in the ranges Cr ∈
[0.002, 0.030] and CdA ∈ [0.2, 0.8]. Mechanical
losses are directly proportional to the ground speed
and will result in an augmented rolling friction
coefficient since they are not modeled separately.
Which is why the upper bound on Cr is higher
than what can be assumed when only regarding
losses due to rolling. The cyclist’s power is as-
sumed to follow a Weibull distribution as shown
in Fig. 9. For untrained cyclists, daily commuters
and trained cyclists, one unit power is estimated to
be Pc =80 W, 130 W and 180 W, respectively. The
cyclist profile can be set in the web app.
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Figure 7: Prior on the cyclist’s power Pc
Estimating the unknown parameters with their re-
spective priors (p) is done by maximizing the like-
lihood of a set values for {Cr, CdA,Pc} given the
estimated motor power Pˆmotor and the measured
motor power Pmotor as given in Eq. (4).
Minimizing the negative of the log-likelihood
function yields the same result as maximizing the
likelihood function but simplifies calculation com-
plexity. The result of this operation is shown in Eq.
(5). The Nelder-Mead method is used for minimiz-
ing this function. Only time frames where velocity
remains more or less constant (for that particular
time frame) are taken into account yielding better
estimates by eliminating the acceleration compo-
nent in the estimation of motor power.
Pˆmotor = Pa + Pr +HHPke + Ppe − Pc
Pmotor = Pbat −
[
Ra · I2 + Vb · I
+
(ke · ωm)2
(Rm ev//Rl v)
+ke · ωm · (Im hf + Il f )
]
(4)
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L(Pmotor, Pˆmotor) = − ln
[
1√
2piσ2
·
e
(
−(Pmotor−Pˆmotor)2
2σ2
)
· p(Cˆr, CˆdA, Pˆc)
] (5)
3 Experimental set-up
The proposed model parameter estimation tech-
nique requires the installation of a small box
(∼8x5x7 cm3) onto the speed pedelec containing
a computer, the Raspberry Pi zero (RPi), on a
custom made PCB which includes provisions to
measure motor power (by means of communica-
tion with the speed pedelec’s hardware or by direct
measurement of current by means of a shunt re-
sistor and voltage by means of a voltage divider).
The RPi is configured as a web server providing
access to all computed data. A smartphone is re-
quired to interface with the server and providing
the server with trajectory related information (lo-
cation, speed, weather, etc.). An overview of the
system is given in Fig. 8.
Figure 8: Schematic overview of set-up
To increase flexibility of motor control, a Cycle
Analyst (CA) is installed [11]. The CA allows to,
among others, regulate electrical assistance, limit
electrical power, cycle at constant speed and use
the bicycle as a scooter by means of a throttle.
Configuration of the CA is done by adjustable pre-
sets based on which the CA dictates the behavior
of the motor controller.
4 Results
4.1 CdA and Cr estimation when Pc = 0
The values of CdA and Cr were, in a first attempt
to validate the model, estimated by eliminating
the cyclist’s power from the optimization allow-
ing easily reproducible experiments. The data was
retrieved by cycling on a towpath without much
interference from trees or houses, since these in-
fluence the wind speed. The CA was configured
for constant speed, regulated by the throttle in-
put. Two different positions were tested, cycling
for about 20 minutes each in upright and hunched
over position as shown in Fig. 9. Since the cyclist
is prohibited to contribute to the power balance,
the first experiment happened without pedaling.
Figure 9: Upright position (CdA = 0.53) vs. hunched
over position (CdA = 0.34)
Unaffected by removing the bounding condition
on Cr and CdA or by different initial guesses, the
optimization converges to the same solutions for
each of both cycling positions, see Table 2. The
results are well within expectation. Measured data
and fit of a ride are shown in Figs. 10 and 11.
The x-axis shows the measurement number and 1
unit roughly corresponds to 1 second (whenever
new GPS information is available, a data point is
logged. The frequency depends on, among others,
the amount of satellites in range). The apparent de-
lay between measured motor power and estimated
motor power is due to the delay in the GPS mea-
surements.
Table 2: Solution of optimization
CdA Cr Pc
Upright 0.53 0.02 0.00
Hunched over 0.34 0.01 0.00
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Figure 10: Data from upright position
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Figure 11: Data from hunched over position
4.2 CdA, Cr and Pc estimation on short
trajectories
Estimating the three parameters when cycling in
upright position on short trajectories (< 5 km)
proves to be unstable since different lower bound-
aries on CdA lead to different solutions. Based on
the previous results, the range on CdA was nar-
rowed down to [0.50, 0.60] and this yields the re-
sults in Table 3. Strong gusts of wind were expe-
rienced during cycling (there was an average pre-
dicted headwind of 38 km/h) which are not mod-
eled since the wind speed and heading are assumed
to be constant and are retrieved from the nearest
weather station (the weather data is updated on a
5 minute interval). This can explain why the mini-
mization converges to a minimum for CdA, low-
ering the impact of the gusts, at the expense of
choosing a high value for Pc.
Table 3: Solution of optimization for a short trajectory,
one unit power is assumed to be 130 W
CdA Cr Pc
Initial boundaries 0.2 0.03 1.57
Adjusted boundaries 0.52 0.01 1.31
Table 4: Solution of optimization of a long trajectory,
one unit power is assumed to be 130 W
CdA Cr Pc
Adjusted boundaries 0.51 0.01 1.23
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Figure 12: Data from upright position, boundaries on
CdA narrowed down to [0.50, 0.60]
4.3 CdA, Cr and Pc estimation on long
trajectories
In the expectation that the influence of gusts of
wind should be mitigated when cycling for a
longer period of time, data was collected from a
67 km ride, see Fig. 13. However, strong winds
(average head wind of 41 km/h) and the high den-
sity of buildings in Flanders do not provide for
ideal test conditions. Plenty of gusts where expe-
rienced and the expected averaging of these gusts
is unobservable. Results with the narrowed bound-
aries of [0.50, 0.60] on CdA are given in Table 4.
Figure 13: a 67 km ride from Ghent to Ostend
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Figure 14: Data from upright position cycling from
Ghent to Ostend, boundaries on CdA narrowed down
to [0.50, 0.60]
4.4 Range prediction and assistance con-
trol
Once Cr, CdA and a measured probability distri-
bution for Pc are derived from measurements, the
total energy expenditure Etot for cycling a trajec-
tory can be estimated. This is implemented in the
web app and shown in Fig. 15. The remaining
battery energy Ebat is given by the state of charge
of the battery which can be retrieved by simple
coulomb integration or by communication with the
on-board hardware of the speed pedelec. Ebat can
be translated to remaining mechanical energy by
multiplying it with the average modeled motor ef-
ficiency of the last nmeasurements. From this, the
maximum allowable assistance factor AFm can be
calculated as shown in Eq. 6. Since the CA can
be programmed on the fly by the RPi, the assis-
tance factor can be dynamically adjusted to prior-
itize reaching the target’s destination without loss
of electrical support.
AFm =
n∑
i=1
ηi
n · Ebat
Etot −
n∑
i=1
ηi
n · Ebat
(6)
Figure 15: Expected energy expenditure when riding
from Ghent to Ostend, screen shot of the energy tab in
the web app
5 Future research
The demonstrated results indicate high sensitivity
on presumed constant weather conditions, specifi-
cally the presumed constant wind speed and wind
heading. Further research will include filtering of
gathered data for CdA and Cr estimation based
on optimal weather conditions, this is in best case
windless conditions. Improvements might also be
made by data treatment before the parameter es-
timation, removing the offset from GPS measure-
ments as a start.
6 Conclusion
A method has been proposed for on the fly estima-
tion of the drag coefficient, rolling coefficient and
cyclist’s power. The method is based on the com-
parison between measured motor output power
and predicted motor output power. Preliminary re-
sults of the method on raw collected data from dif-
ferent testing conditions provide a prove of con-
cept but indicate high sensitivity on the presumed
weather conditions from weather forecast. Once
unknown model parameters are estimated they are
used for calculating the total needed energy for cy-
cling a trajectory. Comparison of the chemical en-
ergy stored in the cyclist’s battery with the total
needed energy is used to estimate the maximum al-
lowable assistance factor prioritizing reaching the
target’s destination without loss of electrical sup-
port.
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